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The basic purpose of the Peace Center Lahore to organize this Covid-19 Awareness Campaign was to
make schools staff and students aware about Covid-19, and involve in different activities regarding
COVID-19 and strengthen the schools, by activating its staff and students. Together Peace Center joins
hands with the schools and organizations for the prevention of COVID-19 to improve the education
system in Pakistan. In this program school staff and students were given the opportunities to share
their issues and strategies to address the problem of COVID-19 in educational institutions.

COVID-19 Awareness Campaign
Fight against Covid-19 to Improve Education System in Pakistan

Peace Center Lahore organized trainings and programs about Covid-19 Awareness Campaign with the
theme of Fight against Covid-19 to improve the education system with students and school staff in
Pakistan. With the participation of Kips College Kahna Campus,STEM School system, Life Alliance, URI
Pakistan, Sunshine School System, Great Knowledge School, Sacred Heart Convent School, Buraq High

School for girls, Saviour School System, Convent Girls High School and Beacon School System. The
program was initiated by Peace Center Lahore with the support of Accion Verapaz, in the difficult and
pandemic situation of Covid-19 in Pakistan. Fr. James Channan OP Director Peace Center Lahore and Mr.
AsherNazir shared the objectives of the COVID-19Awareness Campaign with the theme of Fight against
Covid-19 to improve the Education System in Pakistan with students, teachers and school heads. He
shared that improving the education system means that due to COVID-19, the education system in
schools and colleges is very much disturbed. To involve in Covid-19 Awareness Campaign of students and
schools’ management on the prevention of COVID-19, and create a student’s force against covid-19 with
schools and colleges for future practical actions. Because children will be helpful to children to share and
follow the SOPs of Covid-19. Children will spread themessage SOPs of Covid-19 in their school, in their
family, in their society and in their country by practical actions. The trainers gave different suggestions to
improve their education system by properly following the SOPs of COVID-19, set out by the government

of Pakistan and setting COVID19 Protection Corners in their institutions. As Panelists Madam Sadia Sohail
Rana (MPA) Member of Provincial Assembly Punjab, Mr.Ejaz Ahmad Director KIPS College, Dr Warda
Naeem Buhari, Madam Neelam Nisari, Program Manager Peace Center Lahore, Mr. Amir Arfan National
Coordinator Livelihood Caritas Pakistan, Mr.Fraz Director STEM School System, Mr. Hector Nihal Director
Life alliance and Mr.Fraz STEM School System participated in our trainings and workshops and gave a
message to children.

Peace Center Lahore organized these trainings and workshop for children and school staff by
participatory approach. Peace Center Lahore organized training sessions with different schools, Colleges
and organizations. Training’s sessions were organized by using participatory approaches such as; the
training sessions were organized jointly by differentschools. this was interactively managed by the Peace
Center Lahore, Pakistan.
The basic purpose of the Peace Center Lahore to organize this Covid-19 Awareness Campaign was to makeschools
staff and students aware about Covid-19, and involve in different activities regarding COVID-19 and strengthen the
schools, by activating its staff and students. Together Peace Center joins hands with other organizations for the
prevention of COVID-19 to improve the education system in Pakistan. In this program students and school staff
members participated in trainings and awareness sessions. In this awareness sessions school staff and students were
given the opportunities to share their issues and strategies to address the problem of COVID-19 in educational
institutions. Trainers, gave input through a multimedia presentation on Correlation between COVID-19 and
Climate change to school staff and students. they shared that pandemic is a wake-up to stay within our planet’s
limits. Over the last two decades, experts have been warning that biodiversity loss and the disruption of
ecosystems can create conditions for new viruses and diseases to emerge. Global temperature rise alters the
timing geography and intensity of disease around the world, and could help to facilitate the rise of new
disease outbreaks like COVID-19. Like the COVID-19 pandemic, the climate crisis affects everyone. Recent
studies have shown that individuals from neighborhoods with elevated levels of air pollution are more likely
to contract Covid-19, because their respiratory systems are already compromised. Many studies have
revealed that air pollution increases the Covid-19 mortality rate, whereas COVID- 19 lockdown could reduce
air pollution level at the same time. There is some evidence from recent studies revealing that increased risk
of Covid-19 infection is associated with exposure to higher air pollutant levels including PM10, CO, NO2, and
O3. It is hence crucial to consider improved air quality as an additional measure to help reduce the burden
placed on people’s health as well as healthcare systems.
The speakers of the programs and workshops gave different suggestions to improve their education system by
properly following the SOPs of COVID-19, set out by the government of Pakistan and setting COVID-19 Protection
Corners in their institutions. They said that in every school and college hand washing stations should be mandatory
in every institution. If you want to live safe from COVID-19 then as school staff and as students first we should wash
their hands on hand washing stations and wear masks to maintain distance stay safe so we should follow the COVID19 SOPs. Ms. Neelam Nisari Program Manager Peace Center and Fr.Tufique Younas OP taught to students and school
staff through a hand washing activity with very easy way and she said that if should increase awareness and
understanding about the important of handwashing in schools, colleges, homes and society because handwashing
is an effective way to prevent diseases and save lives.

You want to live safe from Covid-19 hand washing isa very important element for our health.
The result of awareness campaign about COVID-19 with students and school staff is that 10 schools and
colleges participated in this Covid-19 campaign; and we have established Handwashing Stations in Kips
College Kahna Campus,STEM School system, Life Alliance, URI Pakistan, Sunshine School System, Great
Knowledge School, Sacred Heart Convent School, Buraq High School for girls, Saviour School System,
Convent Girls High School and Beacon School System
.
Five organizations collaborated in the organizing of the trainings sessions and workshop to fight against
Covid-19 to improve the education system Pakistan with Peace Center Lahore, Pakistan.

Learning:
Students learnt through activities and presentation about hygiene and daily practices at the schooland
classroom level: Physical distancing of at least 1 meter between individuals including spacing ofdesks,
frequent hand and respiratory hygiene, age-appropriate mask use, ventilation and environmental
cleaning measures should be in place to limit exposure.

Schools should educate staffand students on COVID-19 prevention measures, develop a schedule
for daily cleaning and disinfection of the school environment, facilities and frequently touched
surfaces, and ensureavailability of hand hygienefacilities and guidance on the use ofmasks. School
management should keep students andparents informed aboutthe measures being implemented to
ensure their collaboration and support.

To beat the virus today and ensure better health outcomes beyond the pandemic, handwashing with
soap must be a priority now and in the future.

Through a participatory approach schools’ staff and students were involved; they participated in the program
of planning and meetings. The Peace Center management team shared with them the objectives of the program
and gave them an opportunity to present a presentation on COVID-19. Students of the schools and colleges
presented their presentations on the prevention of COVID 19, through group presentations, speeches, tableaus
and songs. Each school and college management themselves selected the students, helped them in their
presentation. The students prepared their presentations on the prevention of COVID19. Through presentations
school staff and students shared those masks are a key measure to suppress transmission and save lives. Masks
should be used as part of a comprehensive ‘Do it all!’ approach including physical distancing, avoiding
crowded, closed and close-contact settings, good ventilation, cleaning hands, covering sneezes and coughs, and
more. Depending on the type, masks can be used for either protection of healthy persons or to prevent onward
transmission

Handwashing an effective tool to
prevent COVID-19.
Handwashing with soap, Sensitizer and Hand wash
remains one of our best defenses against the virus,
along with other public health measures such as
maintaining physical distance, avoiding crowded
places, practicing cough etiquette and wearing a
mask wherever recommended.
Ms. Neelam Nisari and Mr. Asher Nazir taught
the students and staff through an activity that how
and when we should wash our hands. Ms. Neelam
Nisari washed her hands and told and learnt to
students and after she practiced from students and
school staff. Global Handwashing Day is observed
annually on October 15 to raise awareness and
highlight the importance of handwashing as an
effective means of disease prevention – this year
marks a critical reminder for the world and the
Region that this simple, cost-effective practice can
savelives.
HanDwashing has always been one of the most
effective ways of keeping diseases at bay. It is a
simple act that pays dividends when it comes to
keeping ourselves healthy and safe. Handwashing is
also one of the key cornerstones of COVID-19
prevention. Now more than ever as we embrace the
new normal and live with COVID-19, hand hygiene
needs to become an integral part of our daily routine
andour lives, as we live through this pandemic, and
beyond, to protect us from diseases. With COVID-19
transmission mainly spreading between people
through direct, indirect (through contaminated
objects or surfaces), or close contact with infected
people via mouth and nose secretions, washing

hands with soap and running water is of critical
importance. To stop the spread of COVID-19, along
with other
COVID appropriate behaviors, the practice of handwashing at regular intervals is a must, after coughing
or sneezing, when caring for the sick, after using the toilet, before eating, while preparingfood and after
handling animals or animal waste. Handwashing after touching common surfaces such as doorknobs or
handles, or after one comes back home from visiting a public place will keep ourselves and others around
us safe.
“Promoting hand hygiene at all levels of health care is also critical. Hand hygiene, a very simple action, is
well accepted to be one of the primary modes of reducing health care-associated infection and of
enhancing patient safety.

Covid-19 awareness campaign activity with students and school staff by Project team Fr. James Chanann OP,
Mr. Asher Nazir, Madam Neelam Nisari, Dr. Abreea Fatima and Ms. Josephine

Fr. James Channan OP Director Peace Center Lahore, Pakistan and Deputy Director Walled City Lahore
Authority Government of Punjab are giving appreciation training certificates.

Teacher and students of Beacon School System Lahore are giving presentation on COVID-19 in training.

The

pandemic is still among us and it is far from over. We must remind ourselves of the basics that we as
individuals can do to keep ourselves safe, said Fr. James Channan OP Director Peace Center Lahore,
Pakistan

Provision of School safety and student's
protection material and equipment
No

School Name

Protection Material and equipment

1

Kips College Kahna Campus

Digital Temperature
Sanitizers, Masks
Hand Washing Station with Liquid Soap, Tissues
Disinfection Spray for School

2

STEM School system

Digital Temperature
Sanitizers, Masks
Hand Washing Station with Liquid Soap, Tissues
Disinfection Spray for School

3

Sunshine School System

Digital Temperature
Sanitizers, Masks
Hand Washing Station with Liquid Soap, Tissues
Disinfection Spray for School

4

Great Knowledge School

Digital Temperature
Sanitizers, Masks
Hand Washing Station with Liquid Soap, Tissues
Disinfection Spray for School

5

Sacred Heart Convent School

Digital Temperature
Sanitizers, Masks
Hand Washing Station with Liquid Soap, Tissues
Disinfection Spray for School

6

Buraq High School for girls

Digital Temperature
Sanitizers, Masks
Hand Washing Station with Liquid Soap, Tissues
Disinfection Spray for School

7

Saviour School System

Digital Temperature
Sanitizers, Masks
Hand Washing Station with Liquid Soap, Tissues
Disinfection Spray for School

8

Beacon School System

Digital Temperature
Sanitizers, Masks
Hand Washing Station with Liquid Soap, Tissues
Disinfection Spray for School

9

Convent Girls High School

Digital Temperature
Sanitizers, Masks
Hand Washing Station with Liquid Soap, Tissues

Disinfection Spray for School
10

Holy land Christian School

Digital Temperature
Sanitizers, Masks
Hand Washing Station with Liquid Soap, Tissues
Disinfection Spray for School

Fr.Tufique Younas Assistant Director Peace Center Lahore, Pakistan Project team and Dominican Sister

Principal of Sacred Heart Convent Girl High School in distribution of provision of school safety and
student’s protection material and equipment.

,

Pictorial View

Coverage of this Covid-19 Awareness Campaign in Print and Electronic Media in Pakistan.
For more information here I am sending you some social media and news and photos link.
https://web.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000408109133
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9XuN8pyJSs
https://web.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=4904594376240911&set=p.4904594376240911
https://web.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=4817002944989928&set=a.100735269950076
https://web.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000408109133
https://web.facebook.com/photo?fbid=4904594136240935&set=pcb.4747782821911941
https://web.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=4746612405362316&set=pcb.4746613328695557
https://web.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=4746612902028933&set=pcb.4746613328695557
https://web.facebook.com/photo?fbid=4746612502028973&set=pcb.4746613328695557
https://web.facebook.com/photo?fbid=4746612502028973&set=pcb.4746613328695557
https://web.facebook.com/photo?fbid=4745637518793138&set=pcb.4745650648791825
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